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53 HEAB.. KELLER TALK
LARGEST CLUB MISTING IN THE HISTORY OP SCIENCE FICTION

Feb. 6 (CNoJ 
est crowd to.

The. Eastern Science Fiction Association 
a^hTub meeting in The 16' year history o£'

. fandom When they" announced Col, David H.'Koller, M, 
. feature speaker.

drew the larg- 
science-fiction 
D. would be the

The 66 year 
' Writing Career-

old. Doctor delivered.
1896 To Date”

ar. hour and a half
The

address on "My

-thralled. ...in. what was probably tho 
most brilliant address ever de
livered to a science-fiction gath
ering, Again and again the assem
bly burst • into spontaneous laugh
ter as Dr, Keller released highly 
original and pertinent'shafts of 
wit. As the enthralling story un*- 
wound it became obvious that Dr, 

. Koller—tho man, was the most un
usual and facinating individual 
ever engaged in tho writing of 
fantasy,H.P, Lovecraft not exclud
ed. •

•The applause following, the talk 
. and tho .ensuing .questioning period 

was the loudest and longest over 
hoard at an Eastern scionce-fic- 
tion gathering, /■

Paul Spencer and Gary Fordyce 
camo- from Harford and Nov- Haven, 
Conn., expressly to hear Dr. Koll
er speak. Charles Lucas- camo i n 

■from Bridgeport, Penna, for tho 
occassion* A plethora of Dr.-'s 
wor'o-present for the occassion,Dr, 
Thos, 8., Gardner, Dr. A Langl oy 
S-oarloSj Dr o' Kenneth Sterling and 
Dr., Day id M, Speaker,

Probably the most' prominent 
guest present was Max J, Hertzberg 
Principal of a Newark High School.

good Doctor held the audience en

Tucker Se!Js__2od. Novel
Fob. 7 -C Bob Tucker has in
formed us that Rinehart & Co, havo 
accepted his second mystery novol 
and have- promised early Fall pub
lication. At the moment tho book 
is untitled as the publishers re
jected the original titlo V.ho Puna 
You?. Tho plot of the book^dcals 
with a murderous girl Who uses a 
pocket-size atomic bomb to'wipo 
out her victims .

Fob. 7 (CNS) Tho PSFS is to-giro 
a banquet Saturday nigKt, Fob. 22, 
1947, 'It will como to ^1,75 pr 
person. It will bo held at an It- 

• alian Restaurant, and all are invi
ted, If interested write to-Oswald 
Train. 3507 N. Sydenham St., Phi
ladelphia, Pa. for details

PSFS NOMINATES •. OFFICERS

Literary editor of tho Now_............
. oning'Nows, nationally known 'elu 
cator, author of dozens of stand

ri:

. ard school text books , M-c.'Hertz- 
borg was very favorably impressed 
and camo to the fore and spoke 
high praise for tho groat pot ent i- 
( continued on page 14, column 1 )

The following members of tho 
PDFS wore nominated for office for 
who *1947 term: President; Oswald 
Train and Robert Maile, Vico-Pros- 
idont; Al Pepper, Benson Dooling 
and Jack Bois, Secretary; Jack Ag- 
new^ Treasurer: JcanBogcrt.

Robert Madlo and Jack Agnew 
havo withdrawn from tho race there 
by leaving tho race for President 
( continued on page 14, column 1 )
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KELLER AT ESFA PSFS OFFICERS

(continued, from pago 13, column 1) 
al for good inherent in scienco- 
fiction whbn written by mon of the 
scientific hack ground of Dr, Kol
ler; that its possibilities of in
teresting young mon and women in 
scientific and ■ literary careers 
were outstanding. He promised to 
got the club representation in the 
local press.

Jo’o Kennedy spoke on the past 
month in science-fiction and had 
available his superb Fantasy Re<- 
viow' *^5-T47 distribution» 1ST
Titos . drier , c a light unpr opar o d, 
launched himself from a standing 
start to deliver a notable address 
on the latest scientific achieve 
ments parallelling stf,

Donald A» Wollhoim spoko on his 
now bi-monthly pocket periodical, 
The Avon fantasy; Reader which will 
soil for 35a and feature the most 
notable works ho could obtain per
mission to reprint, ■ -

David Ha Keller, M. D. had 
brought with him 16 rare printings 
of his stories including. The ^i^n 
Of ?ho Hagt and thn
lushed novel The Gentle Piratei 
all his French appoarancQS-" lin'd j 
many of his American limited odi 
tions. Though no attempt was madsj 
to push the prices too high, good! 
prices were obtained for almost' 
everything. The proceeds of the 
auction paid all expenses.

The general concensus of opin
ion was that this mooting was tho 
most successful fan gathering of a 
non-convention nature ovor hold, 

Alex Oshoroff had prepared an 
initial sot of by-laws for tho 
club which' wore incorporated in 
tho minutes.

Director 75am Moskowitz announced 
that the semi - annual elections 
would bo hold'at tho next, March 2 
1947, mooting.

Dozens of old. Treasured maga
zines, with Koller stories wore 
brought along by a score of fans 
who thronged about tho beloved jx?c 
Koller, obtaining his autographo - 
The fans had not forgotten him.

(continued from pago 13, column 2) 
uncontestod and tho naming of a 
now nominee for tho office of Soo-

.__________________

FANTASY IN THE THEATER 
■ by David Kishi

( p-play f-film )
Finland Rainbow acclaimed as 

one of tho groaTbst fantasies ever 
produced on Broadway is now cur 
rontly 'playing at tho 46th Street 
Theater, It is strongly a satire 
on tho American economic systom 
and all who appreciate'seeing a 
good play should seo this. (p)

Tho play The Wanhopo Building 
by John Finch "may soon servo as 
Tho Experimental TheaterTs initial 
venture, Tho' script is described 
as a fantasy, dealing with an in
ventor of a bomb capable of para
lyzing tho will of mankind, (p)

Sol Lessor has announcod that 
tho new Tarzan picture will- bo 
Tarzan and tho Lost Kingdom. It 
wiXTTo f ilmocL ’this June and bo 
distributed oarly in 1948, Lessor 
recently finished filming Tarzan 
and Htmtrcss and it will-be in 

^lioaters Tn a few months. 
Those two films are tho first to 
bo made under a now contract be
tween Lessor and Burroughs, (f)

George Sanders will now play 
tho part in The Ghost and Mrs. 
Muir which was' bri^lnaTTy assigned 
to Richard Nay. J’f)

PRIME PRESS

We have been informed by Oswald 
Train, ono of the members of Prime 
Dross that' The Mislaid Charm by 
Alexander M. EhillTysT^fhelr first 
book, should be ready by about May 
It will be illustrated and decor
ated by a sensational new artist— 
new to fantasy that is. His name 
is Horschel Lovit, a Philadelphian 
and he has done quite a few* record 
album covers for RCA Victor. Those 
who have seen his work at his stu- 
( continued on pago 16, column 1 )
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BRITISH PROZINE SALE!
The new Post-War FANTASY No. 1 The new Fantasy is the best science - 
fiction magazine ever produced in England/''Don11 miss out! Limited - 
number printed!............................... .. .................. .. ......................................................... .‘.60/
STRANGE TALES A scarce magazine of weirds, published in England'.
No. 1...........................................................40/ No. 2...................   40/
STRANGE ADVENTURES A magazine of science-fiction st or iaa^.NIa'..date . 
no pubTishor...................................................*................ ....................... .. ..............*• • »4o/
And its companion magazine. FUTURISTIC STORIES, same information 'a s 
above.................. ...................*................ .. ..............•......................  .40/
I have issues of SCIENTffiFICTION, the old review of the current events 
in the science fiction world. lios. 3-7, 50/ each as long as they - 
last. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ '

.OUTLANDS, "A Magazine For Adventurous Minds" No. 1 WinterT47......40/ 
NEV/ WORMS' A new science fiction magazine edited by John Carnell. - 
Targe ^ize. Nol.............................60/ No .2..• .50/
PENDULUM PUBLICATIONS A group of excellently printed pocket-size1 bks 
have come out. WINGS ACROSS TOO. No. 1 of the Spacetime SeW.es...55/ 
JINN & JITTERS, No. 1 of theTantasy Series........... V. ........... ..•.55/ 
WES? EVET WATCHING, No. 2 of The SpaceTime Series............ .. ................... 55/
I^OoW'W REPRINTS’: •• '• '
Astounding Science Fiction, any dates ..30/ 
W'known 'poy* As, any curb os ............ ; v... .'..... • • • • • ••.35/
Arnaz Ing or 103 , any dat e........................... .. .. ..  ............ .................................50/
TEe above magazines are in mint condition. The Amazing reprint, only- 
one issueAas as yet come out. Come and complete a set of reprints, if 
you can’t get the originals?
LATEST MET I-------- - —FANT/ AY REVJTW To be published next month'! Don’ t 
miss out’. Get the latest’ MitFFlc'at fans in England and the U.S., and 
any other place where fans ocngr.egatel News., about items' of interest - 
to collectors. Hurry 1 Hurry.? Hurryi «...........  25/ the copy
TALES OF WONDER-------- ^-If and when issues arrive here, the first cas h 
or7Ffs~wiiT’got" them? They will-be in good to-mint- condition. P lace 
your order now with CASH.......................................................................90/ the copy

Get., your order in now! If stock on hand runs out, your order wil 1 
be held over and as stocks are resupplied; we shall send what you 
want. ' '

All.material is in good to mint condition! All consecutive issue s 
of currently running magazines will be supplied as soon as they are 
published: This will probably held good for other magazines which are 

.now defunct, e.g. Tjll££.
Those who are 17F*"on casr^^^ isn’t), and wish to trade American- 

magazines for British; write to me for special list.

Send all checksmonay orders, or whatnot to;

David Kishi, 
- .171 V/esf End Avenuer 
New York, 233 Now York

(Please mention Fantasy-Times when answering Advertisements)
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EOTASY-TIMESt Vol, 2 - No. 6 
Published. weekly 'Ey James Vo Taur- 
asi, 101*“02 Northern Blvd, Corona, 
Now York, 5/ a copy, 6 for 25/. 
Editor: James V. Tauras!-; European 

.Ray Van Houten; Ady" Tanager: 
Kam Mb’skowits; Ae-soo-ia€o Ed:. Alvin 
R, Brown; Assis^anr Ed: *Jee Kenne*- 
dy; Scioncj^Rd: ”'Tnos. 3. Gardner.

' ’’A. Cosmic Publication”

We , are pleased to announce the pro 
motion of Alvin-R Brown.from Ass’t 
Ed to Associate' Ed. Al acts as re
write- man every week for Pant as y- 
Timos. -editor

PRIME PRESS

(continued from page 14, column 2) 
dio -say that ho is an excellent 
artist; -Belshazzar’s .Feast is one 
of ths--many album covers he has 
done. This will bo his first ap
pearance-in-a-book.-. . The price of 
the book- will-be.$1.75, ..

Venus Equilateral. . by. George 0. 
Smith is In:the state of prepara
tion. Smith is hard at work on a 
final story, completely original, 
which- will not'be published else
where’.*He has already revised the 
other stories to- bo used in the 
book. This volume will .prob.ably be 
out in the Fall. .

' All communications and orders 
are to be Sent -to Prime .Progs, .Box 
2019, Middle City iktaFion, Phila
delphia 3, Penna.

THE COSMIC REPORTER 
by Lane Stannard o

Outlands Publications have 
changed the name of their magazine 
Outlands to Science-Fantasy., -dk 

read in the local papers re 
cently where they are hard at work 
designing racket brakes to stop 
fast trains quickly, just like we 
have road in the promags for years 
only there they stopped spaceships 
Just imagine, the now building New 
York Central locamotive, powered - 
by Atomic Power and equipt with 
rocket brakes. Yes, the world o f 
tomorrow is with us today.

The Mar-Apr, 1947 (no. 6) issue 

of Frankenstein, the humor-fantasy 
comic magazine" is now on the - news 
stands. Vampires, ghosts, etc, all 
mixed with a good natured, but 
dull witted Frankenstein, make en
joyable reading. Try a copy, 10/.

Sleep No More, edited by August 
Derleth, on sale for 49/ in a New 
York book shop.

ON THE NEWS STANDS 
by Lane Stannard

' A'beautiful, reddish, weirdish cot 
er,painted in the modern manner by 
Boris Dolgov decorates the March 
1947 issue of Weird Tales .The best 
story in the issue is Mr George by 
Stephen Grendon and second best is 
Sweets' 'to the .^weet-8 by Robert 
BlochcTKo not as good-as years ago 
Weird Tales still, is good reading 
for those who want -weird and good 
writing. The poetry was above par 
this issue; We don’t care for 
Weill’s page;it seems out of place 
in such a fine magazine'.

Thrilling Wonder.. Stories- again 
has a super cover by Bergey.That’8 
twice in a row TVS has had extra 
good covers and no'- feEMs either. We 
like them this Wa’y.Way -of the Gods 
by Kuttner is extra good, wTEK 
Quest to Centaurus -by George 0. 
V;mTFn, a close second. That Kilroy 
gag- done in stf is very interest
ing. Lawrence takes tdip honors for 
inside illustrations. The boy i s 
good2 and rates-with Paul, Wesso, 
Scld^and Finlay. Morey’s indide *• 
pixs bring back the good old days. 
Morey can be good and he is good
in The Header’s column -i s 
much""better now that the Sarg. i s 
off the jive. TWS is fast gettin g 
back to top place as a science-ad- 
venture magazine.________________ -la

FOR 3 A L E

3peed-o-print junior mimeograph-— 
excellent condition. Prints half— 
letter size. Will supply sample of 
work. Receiving tray missing, but- 
not necessary in operation of ma
chine .* Ins ide inker. Used but litt 
le. $5,001 Write first. James V -. 
Taurasi,lol-o2 Northern Blvd, etc.


